
THE LAST WORD TO OUR MANY PATRONS AND!
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS IS

Make the

0. K. STORE
Your Headquarters

Useful gifts for the entire family; prices that are far
lower thhn any other store in the city. Our store is-
crowded daily with eager Christmas shoppers, because
they get the best for the least money. Wm. Brinig is
the original price-cutter in Men's and Boys' wearing

apparel.

ATTENTION PLEASE !
$15 Boys' Suits, blue $1.25 Boys' Waists....95c
serge, for. $10.95 $15 Women's Shoes, in all
$12 Boys' Suits, mixed colors, for ...... $....8_.95
goods, for.............. $8.45 $12 Women's Shoes, all
$10 Boys' Suits, mixed colors, for---......---$7.45
gdods, for $7.45 $10 Women's Shoes, all
$2 Boys' Shirts, all colors, colors, for-.....---.......$5.95
for .........----------...........---$1.25 $8 Women's Shoes, black
$1 Boys' Waists 65c or brown, for.......... $4.95

We have nrany good things for the entire family.

Prices the Lowest.

O. K. STORE
24 East Park Street

Miners Wanted
TO PATRONIZE THE

SPOKANE CAFE
17 S. MAIN ST.

OUR PRICES HAVE
BEEN REDUCED TO
THE LOWEST
POI NT CONSIS-
TENT- WITH OUR
HIGH STANDARD
OF QUALITY AND

SERVICE.

No belir lunclih bickets
lput uip in the city.

Clean, wiinrm roons in
CO ilIIection.

Sam and John Kenoffel

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Modern Painless
Dentistry

SAT REASONABLE PRICES
Best Gold Crowns ............$5.00
Best Porcelain Crowns......$5.00
Bridge work per tooth....$5.00
Full Set of Teeth .............. $8.00
Gold, Silver and Porcelean
fillings according to size and

time taken.
ALL WORK. GUARANTEED

20 YEARS
Patients are carefully and

conscientiously treated. Best
up-to-date methods in painless
dentistry.
620 Years at the Same Old Stand

Careful and skilled dentists
at the

Montana Dental Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE OFFICE
Phone 780-J. 114% N. Main St.
Have your teeth examined free

of charge.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

The Belmont House
29 E. QUARTZ ST.

Board by the Week $8; Meals 45c

GOOD EATS-"I'LL SAY SO!"

fORiIER BUTTE RESIDENT
lIES IN CALIFORNIA CITY

Word was received in Butte yes-
terday of the death in Los Angeles
of James G. Sullivan, fort}er resi-
dent of this city. The deceased was
a natrve of Ireland and is survived
by his father and two sisters in ITe-
land, three sifters, Mrs. Pat K. Sulli-
van of this city and Miss Mary and
Miss Nora Sullivan of Seattle; two
bifthers, Patrick of Seattle and John
of Park City, Utah, and three aunts,
Mrs. Jerry Sullivan and Mrs. John
Riley..of Butte, and Mrs. Richard
Dwyer of Hamilton. The body will
be. shipped to Butte for intermelnt.
and the funeral announcement will
asppear later.

TWO BOYS ARRESTED.
Two young men, Arnold. Fleinel

and-George Benjamin were arrested
and :piAced, in, jail late yesterday af-
ternoon on a charge of vagraincy in-
Vestigatlon. Y'he police are of the
opanioi-ithibt the boys may be im-
pl'gated in the robbery last week of
tli iouchr home at 2601 Harrison

_ - .,. ,-1 ... . S - .i -

OLD MAN FOUND
IN CRITIC AL
CONDI TION

Assaulted on South Ohio
Street Last Night. Barey
Gannon in Jail Charged
With Assault.

Jlames \Wilsonll, who says that he is
i6 yiirs old andti. has, resided in
lloiittitla for 30) years. is lying at the

•ii•ergenicy hospital ill critic al con-
dition. as the result of anl assault
comti litited 1 on Ilimll atbout 10l o'clock
lJst eveniing in the vicinity of 201
South Ohio streot. His head is bad-
ly battered andll1 swollen, u ntelll rol
slit ches lI:having hern required to sew
lip his wiouIIinds, the clnlracter of
which indicate that he was knocked
down and brutally kicked by his as-
sailant.

Due tol the fact that Mir. Wilson is
ja small and frail old man, his injur-
ies, it is :;tated, l ilay result a dverse-

aly, 

although 
in a yoilllge l man of

miiiore robust plhysique, they would
not be conisidered dangerous.

Blrney Gannon, who states that he
i: a minerl. 4 years old and a resi-
dent of llutte for three years, admits
I that he kntocked the old moan down,
Sand111 took n knife away fromll him,
with wlMich the old fellow, Glannon
stales, ;iltitacked himit without pr'ovoca-
tion.

nnolllllna says that lie doesn't think
tie did lim(rt' thani knock Wilson
hdown and take the knife away lHe

says lie hi:as no recollection of kick-g ing tilhe old man as he lay on the
I idewalk.

Ga(nnon slated that lie had taken
a conple of drinks of "lioonshinle,"
lbought on the street from a friend,
whose name he does not know.
IHence. partly fromn booze and partly
froml excitement het can't recall the
affair with entire distinctness.

iHe says that as he was walking
along the street ,the old man, whom
he had never seen before, accosted

1hint and wanted to know, "what didyou do with that woman?" He

-turned around to reply, he said, when
lie received a slash in the face from
a knife ini the old man's hands. That
lhe received it all right is proved by

Ilis countenance this morning---it be-
iing bloody and swollen, and swathed
in bandages. It was the trail of
blood from the scene of the encoun-
-ter to Gannon's home at 314 EastI Mercury street that led to the his

The knife, a large, well ground
Iloiklet knife, which was found on
Gannon. has been identified by VWil-
son as his own.
SThat is all Mr. Wilson knows about
the matter it the present time. He
knows his own knife, but he does not
know what hit himi. -le says that a
womlllan, whoum he does LlOt know,

dWHY BUY "

Old stock that you have seen
ytdler lafter year in tile same
old place? 'onlt( to the0 stlore thalt canrries only lnew
nand clean goods-and at
Iprics ijust as low as youi

will pay al oter . places
where lthey have had their
goods for many iI Xm•Iis.
to (tll Io the sto.r tihat they
S all talk alxtut-- Meet the
mnuu they call l'Dollar Bill."
omeon guy--youa'll say so.

S DALY BANK BLDG.
EVERYTHING FOR MEN

SOUTHSIDERIIS AR
GETTNG 'LL

RILED' UP
Want New Paving, Better

Street Car Service and
Cheaper Taxicab Rates in
Their District.
A large crowd was in attendance

at the meeting of the South Side
cittl4 last night to hear reports 'of
tlth: various ccltlnittees who have
bhtn working on matters Ipertaining
ti improvemellnts otn the south side.

In discussing the paving proposi-
tion, a Harrison avenue business
man, after apologizing to the effect
that he was "not a socialist, but a
'good' republican.' shouted: "I do
not believe we will ever get Harri-
son avenue paved until, we have
another socialist administration, and
I hope that I will have an oppor-
tntity to vot.e for the socialists at
the next election."

'IThe declaration of the speaker
brought forth many shouts and much
hand-clapping fromt a number of
"lOw-brewed and villainous-appear-
iag" mnembers of the club andi the
demionstrat ion was only stopped
wh\en ex-alayor Iiane looked appeal-
ing to Chairman Bacorn. who rapped
loudly I'for order and declared that.
lth paving ttmatter would be laid over
until a later meeting.

Mayor Tom Stodden was present
during the early part of the meet-
ing. but as one south sider stated,
"had been studying the horoscope
and had disappeared before the dis.
cussion became real interesting."
Much dissatisfaction was express-

ed by inltay of the speakers, who re-
side on ilarrison avenue, with a plan
of paving a 16-loot strip on each
side of the astreet and having the
Englewood street car tracks laid in
the c enter of the avenue. It was
declared that the experience of Flor-
ence avenue residents in having the
snow and filth swept front the carl
tracks into the gtutter and on to the
sidewalks, did not aplpeal to the iHar-
rison avenuites and they would have
none of It.

Otne of the argu.ments in favor of
ha.t'ing the street cars ont Harriison
a;veIinue was the fact that the cars
run so seldom, their presence would
I:ardly I),e noticed, as there would
neve\'r i)e ilmore than one car on the
street at a titile.

The colnltittee which was ap-
pointed at the last mieeting to loon
into the mattler of fire protection
fori districts outside of the city
linints, imade its report and another
committee consisting of residents
from thei various additions was
illnaied to arrange for a mass meet-
ing, at which time the subject would
bi, conlsidered further.

The coulmittee on taxicab fares
and regulations reported that an
ordinance covering the subject was
incorporated in the city statuttes,
but had not been heard of since the
sotialist, admtinistrattion of I 911-
1915, during which period the ordi-
nance had beenl passetl and enforcedl.

It was shown that the ordinance
regulates fares to be charged by the
taxicabs not to exceed $1 within the
city limits and 50 cents within a
12-block limit. For several years
past, taxicab operators hatve been
using Iheir ownu jutdgiient as to
charges an!ld tile soulti siders are
complaining that thle price for this
service is getting altogiether too
strong. Th'le commluittee was con-
tiitue•d and inlstrutcted to take the
Imatte. upll with the, city auitliorities

andl see what could ibe done.

bought a quart of "moonshine" from
a friend on the street, and treated
Mr. Wilson to several drinks. lHe
relnmembers, however, that prior to
last night he possessed .$50, and that
tod•la lie is a pauper.

The old llllln was found lying, unl-
conscious and bloody, upon the side-
walk by a piaserby. James Pardee of
116 West Galena street. Pardee
phoned the police and Chief Murphy
and Mlike O'.Donnell respoyded to the
call. Murphy says that there was
as ilncll as a quart of blood on the
walk inl which the old man lay, and
that liltle gobs of flesh and hair
which had been kicked off of his
head lay near him.

BUTTE B FS
Peter C. Kyce and Carl C. Weoin

of Casper, Wyo., oil men, are in
Butte on business.

Frances Dunham and Tarvish
Wharton of Dillon are business vis-
itors in the city.

Anna J. Perrault of Anaconda is
doing her Christmas shoppfng in the
city.

11rs. C. C. Mitchell of Tindall is
visiting friends and shopping in
Butte.

Go to Woody-Doull Drug company
for all your drugs. Remember
Woodruff's Headache Special and
Homemade Liver Pills, 29 South
Main.-Adv.

Frank Storer of Darby is visiting
friends and transacting business in
the city.

$100 reward will be paid to any-
one proving we do not put in the
best main spring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Conley of Hel-
ena are visiting friends in Butte.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 204-206
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4025-W.
-Adv.

F. E. Martin of Bozeman is in j
Butte attending to business matters.

DANCE.
Card party and dance at Stevens

& Manley hall tonight. Prizes-
turkeys.-.Adv.

LIST
COMPLETE?
Have you forgotten

anything?
-If so visit the-

g4 Tailor
17 W. PARK.
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MONCOLIA. RELINQUISHES
AUTONIM ; JOINS GCHIN
(Special United Prev : W ire.)

Vancouver, B. C., I)ec. 2 3.--Moe-
golin, which has been enjoying a con-
dition of autonomy since 1911, has
on her own request been admitted
into the republic of China. Notifica-
tion of the reunion has been received
by the Chinese consul here from Pe-
king.

President Shin Chang HIsu, in nc-
c(orldance with the petition of the
Mongolian princess has issued a man-
date dated Nov. 22, cancelling the
autonolmous stat. and adrnitting
Mongolia into the republic.

DAMACE SUIT AAIMSTF
BIEEN SET FOR. OEG, 29

The dalmage suit of Mrs. William
lealcey against A.ttorney Piter IB•reen
for alleged defamatory language,
which had eien set for Jan. 5. will
be heard on Monday, Dec. 29. in-
stead. The local district judges,
Jackson and Lamb, were both dis-
qualified, and Judge lien I I. Law
of Biozeman wa called in to bear
the case. Thel d;it! of hearling was
changed from ,i;it 5 to Dec. 29, to
further the corne:v!ni 'r, of Judge
Law, wholtt ci'• la t ; !ti c, i ild be
otherwise occut,. 'ltelri!ng J tAitary.

POLICE SAY .LE .S IT,
NEVEI R ES EO IN-BUTTE

According to the Butte police de-
partmnent, Wealter Smith, alias Shaw,
arrested in Joliet. 111., Dec. 16 and
who claims Blutte as his residence,
has never lived in this city. Smith,
or Shaw, is charged with the murder
of Leno Delarosa at the St. Regis
hotel in Chicago on Dec. 6.

Following the murder, when it is
alleged lie cut the throat of Delarosa,
he eluded the police. but was cap-
tured in Joliet .10 days after the al-
leged murder.

ONE• CASE OF MININ(GITIS.
According to Dr. E. R. Grigg, city

health officer, there was only one
case of meningitis reported among
the other diseases placed under quar-
aintine Iast week by Joshua James,
city fumigating officer. This single
case •:as th1at of a child and gives
n.o rislason to believe that ;in epi-
demuic is imniiinw nl, says D)r. (Irigg.

TO GIVE 17NTERITA&INMENT.
A Christmasi entertainment will he

given this \evninig tit. 7:130 by the
Floral Park Congregational church.
at tlii home of Stnart Reed, 2714
Edwards street. There will be music
and literl'ary entertainuOent for the
groel•iiii's and swepis for the chil-
dren.

Jakcl Molia cf the l dry squad made
a raid Mollnda. afternoon oni the
homei of Maunrice D)eDyker on A
street. where it is allegtd hle se:ized
abonut 25 gallollns of "moonshino"
wlileky. DeDyker was placed under
a rrest.

1 1-4 OFF
ON TOY PIANOS AND'

DRESSED DOLLS
at one-fourth off. We have the largest and best as-
sortment in the city. Don't miss this opportunity.
You can't beat our prices on Xmas goods anywhere.
STree ornaments galore. Just received a large ship-

ment of masks of all kinds.

Come in and register for the Big 29-inch Moll to

1 be given away Xmas eve at p. m. m. FREE.

We Deliver to All Parts of the City.

LAMBERT'S VARIETY STORE
S20 WEST PARK
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H iDS OFF
RUSSIA

Also Favor Government
Ownership of Railroads
and Restoration of Free
Speech in United States.

By A. B. GILBERT.
St. Paul, Minn.-Perhaps one of

the strongest of the resolutions passed
by the .convention of the national
committee of tile Nonpartisan league,
which met here last week, was that
urging a return to a peace-time basis
in matters involving free speech..

The week, previous Congressman
Davey of Ohio introduced a bill, said
to have the backing of Attorney Gen-
eral Palmer. which would give the
prosecutors and judges arbitrary
power to determine what is seditious.

Leaguers fear, with good reason,
that this bill, like its forerunner, the
espionage act, is designed not so
much to "get" enemies of the country
as to put a. gag on liberal opinion.
Not knowing what was seditious or
what might be construed in the heat
of war feeling, liberal editors every-
where had to compromise on their
fight against special privilege. On
the other hand, no proved enemy of
the country was ever brought to jus-
tice through the espionage act.

The farmer leaders ask that if
there must be an espionage, the law
should state plainly "that neither
the government nor the courts call
use the act to interfere with advo-
cacy of changes in laws and consti-
tutions by orderly means." Such a
proviso would destroy the evident

.purpose of the Davey bill.

Townley lPraistel.
A resolution was moved from the

floor and passed congratulating Pres-
ident A. C. Townley' personally and
pledging the loyalty of the national
committee to him in the fight being
waged in lhe interests of the farmers.

North Dakota was congratulated
on the carryhig out of the league pro-
grain and the program was recoom-
moended to all other states.

Among other noteworthy resolu-
tions were the following:

Extending the hand of fellowship
to organized labor and affirming be-
lief in the right and necessity of o'-
ganization, and collective bargaining.
giving labor a voice in the control of
industry and approving co-operation
of farmers and labor in politics;

Condemning the use by the govern-
ment of injunctions against labor un-
ions, especially in the coal strike,
and pointing out that the govern-
•,meint should have solved the coal
shoritage by taking over the mines for
governlment operation pending an
a•justment of the dispute between
i'lt labor unions and mine operators,
and congratulating Governor Frazier
on his statesmanlike policy in secur-
ing fuel for North Dakota by this
mleans ;

Bonus for Soldiers.
Congratulating the national execu-

Live committee for its work in hand'-
ling league affairs during the' past
year;

Approving a federal bonus for ex-
soldiers to be paid for out of taxes
on lurge war profits or heavier taxes
on large incomes, or both;

Congratulating the farmers of On-
tario, who have elected a fanrmers'
government in that Canadian prov-ince;

Favoring government ownership of
railroads and demanding that the pres-
ent government control be continued
two years, in order that congress can
work out a satisfactory plan of na-
tionalization, and approving the gen-
eiral features of the Plumb plan;

Declaring against compulsory mil-
itary training in time of peace;

Demanding, the war being over,
that our soldiers be withdrawn from
Russia;

Demanding an 'investigation by an
impartial commission of conditions on
the Mexican border and propaganda
for and against war with Mexico, and
declaring that any war with Mlexcio
for the benefit of corporations ex-
Iloiting Mexico's natural resources
would be unjustifiable.

ACCUSED MAN RELEASED.
N. 
r

A. Bullyon was released from
the custody of the sheriff yesterday
following thile dismissal of the
charge against himn of stealing a
$500 overcoat. He was alleged to
have stolen the cost in 1917, but was
arested for the theft until October,
1919.

BIGGEST AND BIEST
VALUES IN TOWN

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

LOOK AT THESE PRICES, CAN YOU MATCH THEM?

$10 value boys' suits, all $2 value ladleotJpine
wool; all colors ...... $7.45 house slippers; all colors,
$12 value boys' very good on sale .................. $1.25
all wool suits, latest $2.50 value ladies' very
styles ..........-- - $8.95 fine house slippers; all
$9 value boys' very good colors ................--------.... $1.75

Sheavy suits in all colors, $10 value ladies' very fine
on sale -------........--....... $6.45 dress shoes; all colors; all
$1.50 value boys' waists, sizes ..................------.. $7.45
on sale ----................-------.. 98c $12 value ladies' very
$5 value boys' sweaters, best grade dress shoes; all
on sale ................------ $295 colors; on sale ..-... $8.95
$1.50 boys caps ......- . 75c $2 value ladies' very fine
750 value boys' stockings, silk hose; all colors; on
on sale ...................... 35c sale ...................... $1.25

SPECIAL CUT PRICES ON ALL
Christmas goods-Silk handkerchiefs, reefers, sus-
penders, garters, belts, silk hose, gloves, men's, la-
dies' and children's house slippers of all kinds, com-
bination sets of all kinds. Entire stock of this store
on sale. Come here and save. This is the place.

PALACE CLOTHING
AND SHOE STORE

53-55 East Park St. Jack Brinig, Mgr.

DEFENDANT FILES
MIOTON FOR

NON-SUIT
Jury Selected in Damage

Suit of Frank J. Tann-
houser vs. M. J. Walsh
Undertaking Company.
In the case for damages of Frank

J. Tannhouser against the M. J.
Walsh Undertaking company, being
heard in Judge Lamb's department
of the district court, a jury was so--
lected and considerable progress was
mnade.

Tannhouser claims that in an auto-
mobile collision between the defend-
ant's cat and his own at the inter-
section of Atlantic and Park streets
on March 25, 1918, which resulted in
serious damage to his car and per-
son, was due to negligence of the
driver, Dennis Shea. in the employ
of the defendant.

The plaintiff is asking for $500
damages to his car, $250 loss in earn-
ings and $2,250 for personal in-
juries, as a result of the collision. A
judgment of $1,000 has previously
been obtained against Shea in con-
nection with the affair.

At the conclusion of testimony
given Monday by the plaintiff, a mo-
tion for non-suit was presented by
the defense and after being argued
atl considerable length, was taken
under advisement by the court.

In the motion for non-suit, the de-
fendant claims there is no proof that
the M. J. Walsh Undertaking colu-
pany was the owner of the au

t
omo-

bile that collided with Tannhouser,
that thoge is no proof that at that
time Sih a was in the employ of the:
defendant company, and that the
plaintiff was guilty of contributoryl
negligence while driving his own car
at the time and did not avail himself;
of the least chance of avoiding the i
accident.

Attorneys A. B. MIelzner and Geag-
an are representing the plaintiff,
while the defendant's case is being
handled by Attorneys Walker and
Walker and Charles S. Wagner.

LADIES TO INSTALL
NEW OFFICEHRS TONIGHT I

The first installation of" officers
of the l3utte Auxilliary of thel
American Legion will take place this I
evening in the legion rooms. Follow-,
ing are the members who will take;
office at that time:

Mrs. M. J. Smith, commander; Misr
Margaret Comba, vice commander:
Mrs. W. W. Halver, secretary, vice:
commander; Mrs. E. K. Miller, adju-
taut; Mrs. L. D. Garvin, finance of-
ficer; Mercedes Lavelle, historian;
IIelen McCarthy, sergeant-at-arms;
Mrs. A. P. Harry, chaplain.

The auxilliary vwill have a Christ-
mas tree celebration .Wednesday
evening, which will be followed by
cards and dancing at the clubrooms
for all the members and their fami-
lies. Children are especially invited,'
but must be accompanied by- sold-;
.iers. . i

THE MAGIC OF IT
Will be apparent, very easily,
when applied to any sore chest, or
tenacious cold in muscles-Rheu-
matism, muscular twinges, stiff
neck, neuralgia.

MAGIC LUNG SALVE
Made in Butte, by Butte peo-

ple, for those peculiar Butte colds.
Sdle distributors

WOODY-DOULL DRUG CO.
29 So. Main St., Butte, Moat.
Where bronchial tickling, and

dry coughing occur-the Germi-
cidal Lung Specific, should be
used in conjunction with The
Magic Lung Salve.

This was Edd Heuser's special
cough specific, tried out in Butte
for the past 20 years. It is now
even better than formerly com-
pounded.
.... Sold only at 29 So. Main Street,

BUTT'E, MONTANA.
(We deliver.)

Have you a friend that
eats at Handley's?

ASK HIM W HY!

HANDLEY'S
.CAFE

2191/2 N. MAIN ST.

-FOR-.
Pianos, Player - Planos,
Phonographs or anything

musical visit the

Haoward Music Co.
Home of the Steinway and

genuine Pianola piano
Columbia Aeolian
Qrafonolas :.Vooqlopns

100 prs. uncalled-for "DIGGERS."
Come get them and save money.

Best of Repairing Done.

McMANUS SHOE SHOP
No. a S. WYOMING.

BULLETIN SOLD AT
EXCHANGE SOPT DRINE

PARLOR
Hannas uahr, Prop.,

101 South Main Steet
HBLENA, MONTANA

AAMERICAT W EI 2 IN. PIARK ST.
NO BETTERI PL IN TOWNI

TO EAT, TIRY US.
OP'EN ALL NIGHT.

SAY YOU SAW ITN BULLETIN.


